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THE LL DEPARTMENT STORE
Urpralled Array of Bargains in Every Department Tomorrow and Next Week "We Set the Paee ,

"

Cloaks.
, In tills now department wo nro dmly-

rocolvInK now ( 'ooils in now styles ,
hooping the stock tin to KB sttmliml of-

oxcollonco. . Splendid vntuoa in llio now
arrivals arc :

Jtl-lncli black fur-triminod poods nt
$0 , 50.75 , lt.50 , 10. W.

All the nbovo values nttho prlooa will
8uri most agreeably.

Now iltiit"d bucks IP"nuvy blues nt
$10 nnd $11 ! .

Now pluflod bnchs In tans nnd mix-
turosnv

-

$11 S5! up lo 2t.
Now tun fur-tritnmod poods nt 12.75 ,

13.60 , 15.50( , in various cloth nnd fura ,

nnd botlor Roods at the prices than uny
you huvo BOOH this soa&nn-

.Nov
.

styles in tnissoB1 nnd children's
cloaks lUstirprlshislv low prices.

Another lot of those black : ! G-lnch di-

iigonal
-

jnckuls nt $0 00 , best goods at the
wrlco inOinnhii ,

Now assortment of uMcrs and now-
nmrkotR.

-
.

Dress Goods.
Monday will oo u inomorablo day in

our inairnUlcetitdrcHt tfoods department
Wo have ono of the choicest lines of
medium and high grade goods of this
kind in the wust and wo want every
lady in this part of the country to BOO

it. So Monday wo'ro going to give
discount ofCo on every dollar's' worth
of goods bought in tnli dopartmont.
Ono dollar's worth of goods for 80c. All
goods marked in plain figures and at a
lower price than the same grades are
sold for anywhere else in Omaha. You
can't afford to niLss this opportun-
ity.Underwear.

.

.

60c At OOc wo place on our center
table an ck-Rant H ° of Indies' under-
wear

¬

, regular C-5c and 75o qualities , in
white and gray merino , and Swiss
ribbed. Your choice for 50c.

Otto buys a ladies' fine-natural wool
undcr-garincnt , our regular 81 quality.-

Chihiren'b
.

white , gray and scarlet
medicated underwear at corresponding-
ly

¬

low prices.
Millinery.

Anyone visiting this department MOD- '

day will bo amply repaid. Wo are show-
ing

¬

ono of the most exquisite lines over
shown in Omaha and the prices are the
wonder of nil who call. Cotno un tomor-
row

¬

and look our stock over. Wo know
wo can uluaso you both as to style and
price. Some very artistic pattern hats
just received and go on sale for the first
time tomonow. Second lloor ; take ele-
vator.

¬

.

r*

WEEK OF SMALL

What the Swalla Found to Entertain Them
During the Thanksgiving Period.

MASQUERADE WHICH REALLY SURPRISED

Allis ailllnril'A riciiRlne Munlcnlo on Friday
Feir KriisliiRtuna Itrinc Out the

Social I.cudiTt Pilings of-

Omuhii i'odjilo.

Although laboring under manifest dlsad-
Tantagcs

-

, the ladies who had the "Bon Hur"
performance in charge , Mrs. McKenna nnd-

Mrs. . Broatch , may ell feel repaid for their
olTorts lu tbo cause of sweet charily through
tbo excellence of the entertainment , an ex-

cellence
¬

which has uovor been equalled" "
! !!

the amateur circles of the city. It showed
what could bo done by intelligent , well di-

rected
¬

effort , coupled wllh a doslro on Iho
part of tuoio participating to make tbo
affair in every way n BUCOOSS It
was our first glimpse of a really meritorious
nmatour production , and wont far toward
allaying a growing feeling that Omaha
was sadly duliciout in amateur tal-

ent.
¬

. Omaha has had excellent amateur per-
formances

¬

lu the past , but only by casts
UmUod a.s to numbers nnd choicn for their
general excellence. There were nearly 150

people appearing , llttlo and big, aud ,

without so much as a single hitob , a
magnificent series of tableaux wore presented
of General Wallace's beautiful story of tha-
Christ. . The Ilttlo folks quite carried off the
honor of iho production , for iholr danocb
were quite up to some of tbo ballot perform-
ances

¬
wo have been treated to by profes-

sional
¬

companies , and withal they wore most
charmingly modcsl , a vlriuo ihat cannot bo-
overesllnmted. . *

Without "Bcu Hur" society last week
would have died of inanition , iho pace not b;
thu swells iho week previous Imvlnir a bllghi-
lutr

-
effect upon Ihu ftmiviU of Thanksgiving

anu the days preceding and following It.
Them but few functions , yet those oc-
curring

¬

wore very piotly und some fairly
elaborate , thu lending hostesses , however,
being bent upon reserving their entertain-
ments

¬

until after tuo Christmas holidays
wllh the hone luul the pro-Lentou season
vvljl ppovo moro brillluut limn previous sea-
sons

¬

have toon.
* *

The present week promises to bo a llttlo
more lively tmm the pan , Mr. nnd Mrs. lieu
Honor inaugurating It by ontertalinnir thePark Avouiiu Card club Monday ovonlntr.
Wednesday Mrs , D. H , Goodrich
gives im uvonlng cnru party in
honor of Miss Mnbol Print rrhilo-
ou Thursday , December 1 , Mr. nnu Mis
Johu A. McStiaiio uivo thulr poU-nuptlal re-
ception U to 10 o'clock mid lor Miss Carrlu
Chambers , Miss liiuinult trlve * 7 o'clock
tea followed by curtls ou Ihu same evening.
Ou Iho folloulni: Tuesday ovonli g tro As-
berably

-
gives iu oponliif * function wlulo on

tlioUth Miss Duudv gives u futiuvdrcsi parly
iu honor of Mias Richards of Douglns , U'yo. ,
whoso guedtshu nus Ucuu ou several occa-
sions.

¬

.

The Asiomnly ihlsj-ear promises to bo very
brilliant ihu number of applications far ex-
ceeding

¬

those of any previous year. Tno
executive eommllteo a ( tor canvassing the
Htlunllon decided to irlvo four uariius , Decem ¬

ber 0. Thursday December 29 , January 17-
.uud

.
February H. Tlio Asiouibly of Decem ¬

ber 29 will bo undoubtedly the qo l brilliant
of the srason , as on that occasion
tha Princeton Glco rlub will t> o
the guests of ( be mumbors aftui-
ibolrconcert Uml ovecluR nnd the presence.-
of tha collouiaus will brine out our maids In
endless numbers. So nil tprotbcr society
will have suioclluug la thii.k about, at least
for tbo next , iwo uionltio. or until Asti
Wednesday i-asis Its uiuntle of UUitk over
the huut woude.

KA'pWiR * Sunoos plvcn by the
Attle "Ben Hur" -

that wbllesocloiy

Ladies' Hosiery
and

The most gigantic hosiery sale of the
? u.isoii. The best values over shown In'
the city of Oin iha The prices nro on
now and seasonable goods , and nro In-

ovcry instance lo * tlnvi that mlced for
old and shopworn article * .

J7c biiys a pair of line black rotlon
hose , regular made , double heels and
toes , worth UK .

52 jo buys a pair of line all wool hose ,
rciruiiir made , well worth 'l" u.

'toe buyi a piir of extra line cotton
hose , double solos , hcols and toes , ani-
loutsi.os , full ' ( ' {filial1 made , sold ovcry-
wbore

-
for 5J aid Ic ; our price ( turing

this a'o' Itju a pair ; only throe piviri te-

a customer.-
2lo

.
) for a pair of misses' samloss all

wool hose , any slxw , cho ip at 5J5c-

.'Joe
.

i

for a trilr of boys' , extra heavy all
wool bicycle hose , in largo slzoi , rcgu-
la.Tie fjuillt-
y.Men's

.

Furnishings.M-
en's

.
hcnv.V camel'a luvir undorweur ,

double front unu bank , ISc , worth Too-
.Mcn'i

.

) hiunilcreil shirts good quality ,
only small 3r.-

Mon'h
! ) .

heavy merino hose , ICjc ; cheap
at 5oe-

'o
! ,

hnvo a few morq of those line
pants left which wo will close out at
319. Thov" would bo good value at
$;tno. ,

Men's fine nock wear , 3oc quality , go
tomorrow at 17c.

Boots and Shoes ,
Wo are selling the best shoos at the

least money of any house in the city.
Look at a few of our bargains :

Men's co-k solo shoes , S3 and 3.50 ,
well wet tli $1 and ii5.

Men's fine calf shoes , S3 ( Goodyear
welt ) ; thls'is the best wearing shoo in
the market for the money-

.Men's
.

One hand-sowed cordovan shoo0 ,
in lace ord congress. 95 ; others ask six
and bovon dollars for tlio satno shoo.-

Wo
.

will not bo undersold in any line
shoes , and are ofTeriiiir all kinds of win-
ter

-
footwear cheaper than any ono in the

city. Como in and let us show you our
many bargains.-

N.
.

. 13. Uon't fotcrot that wo are giv-
ing

¬

away electric insoles with ovcry pair
of 2.50 fahoos , either for ladies or gents ;

they will keep the feet warm and dry ;

try "them.

Boots and SliOBS , Shoes and Boots ,

At THE BELL.

iliuncoa anj custom and fashion varv dauc-
ni

-

; continue * ttio inuinstav of soiinl | ! casuro ,
tliouu-li to be t iiru dancing chuiincs and is-

lotbinc like v.'but it was u hundred or ovcu a
score of years nso.

Dunning is poculinr to no nco or r.ice.Tho
art has been praclicoj from tlmo immemo-
rial

¬

; young and old nllko tulio part in it and
, ho civilian auil the saviLTo trip it "on.-
ho. liRlit fantastic too" and revel

in the poetry oT motion. CIcero
said : "No man who is sob'r donees
unless ho li out of his mind , " yet ninoni ; the
nnciuotsKschvlus , Sophocles and Kp Jininon-
dna wore in their d v dlstiiiKuishou dancers ;
Socrntcs and l'l.ito not only danced thom-
solvcs

-
, but applied vopy im poll to luncuago-

to those who wore too ignorant to follow
their example. King David was fomi of a-
ripadoon nnd the daughter of Herodms was
something of n "nich ulckor. " .Our urcat-
crandmothcr

-
] nnd those who nrecoded thoin-

linow uothinL' of the Barman , the pclonalso ,
tlio polka , thb mnzurkii , the Bchottiseno and
other doneeof today , but they aid know
something df the hnye , the braulo. the cor-
nnto

-
, the gnlllnrd , the measure , thoquadrlllo

the fltatoly minuet , the w.il.z and the
almost forgotten country daLCO.

The country dance is oisrntialtf EnRlish-
.It

.
will last for all tlmo , thoutrh in faililon-

ahlo
-

assoroblies of the dny it ip. not known.
Yet "Fisher' :) Ilornpipo , " "Monoy Mask. "
"Hull's Victcrv , " "Clionis Jig" and the
"Morry Danco" will Iivo , dospitc the dct-
atoH

! -
of fashion in Amorlcii , while "Sir-

UoBor do Coverly" will have an undying ca-
reer

-
In England. The braulo wns n ilanco in

which tlio eighth liarry rovoloil. It was it-

a round dance , with n swinging motion , ;uid
was very nulniatod.

The mcasuro :

"Now tread mo a nioasuio , " said yoniiR
I.oclilnvar.-

woa
.

a pravo d.mco , ami may bo looked upon
ns the ccromonlni dance of the seventeenth
century Ucntrlco. in "Much Ado About
Nothing , " gives a kind of insight into the
dunces of Slmkospimro's il-iy. Says that
sprichlly and witty lady : "Tlio fault will bo-
in the music , cousin , If you bo not wooed in-
goou tlmo ; If the prinuo botoo Imnrttlont , toll
him there Is measure in ovorytlilnp , and HO
dance out the answor. For hour mo , iioro :
Wooing , and rfiiientlntrls as a Scotch
jiff , n mousiiro and u ciiuiuo men ; the ilrst
suit is hot ana hastv lika a Scotch jig BIH |
full as fanuistlcal-tlio; wedding , miiiinerly
modest , as n mt-aiuro full of stuto and uncos-
try , and then comes icprntancn , and with Ins
bad IHRS falls Into the cinquo pace faster aad
faster , till he sinks Into tlio gravo. "

Kdldon , in Uls TabloTallr , suys : "Thorourl-
of Kuglund is much nltored. At a solumn
dancing , lirst you bad tlio grave inonsuros ,

then the coranois and tllilurda , nnd thlx
kept up wild cnrouiony mid nt length tlio-
tronchtnoio and tha cushion dance ; than all
the company dances lord and groom , lady
nnd Kitchen imilil , no distinction So In our
court in Queen Elizabeth's time , gravity and
Btato wcio kept up. In King .hunt ; !, ' tlmo
things wont pnUly well ; butin KingChurlos1t-
lniH there tins been nothing but trcnchmaro-
anil the cushion dance omnium gatherum ,
roily pollv , holto coma toito , "

A HurprlHii .1Iiirnuli': | .
Miss 1'oarl Harttnin nnd her puost , M tss-

Josopuliiti Welch of St. Paul , had accepted
invitations Thanksgiving evening to follow
Mr. Kecr.oand his ojmuuiy of plnyon in-
"Othello , " but other fori.es were at work to-
ilourlvo thorn of the pleasure of listening to
tholmmortiilViil bhukospuarc's lines. With
wraps on toudy for ilia arrival of the younir
man llioy waited in rxpactuncv , and nl last
the sharp peal of th" door boll tuld thorn thattheir esrorts imd arilveil , hut what was tholr-
fiurnrUa nnd constcrnutlon to behold Instead
of two men two fcoio f.mtnstic.illy clothed
unn niBBiicd figures standing on tha jorch ,
seeking atlinlltjinco. Of ojurso tbuy d la n't
go to the theater , but instead iiecamo iOo.il
hoUo srs lu the entertainment of the guests ,wnoere : Mr. anu Mr* . O , N. Davenpirt ,
Mr. and Mni. Frank lllllor , Mr. ami Mrs.-

VilllHins
.

, Mr. utul Mw. Dean , Mr. and Mrs.
Coryoll , MlkK Atlco ilcConmok , Miss Mc-
Cornilck

-
, tr.o Misses Parker. l.ouln Johnson ,

Miss Moore , Nolliu Moore , Misses Slaugbtor ,
Willis , Van Kuran , Amy Darker , Atico
Chumtinr * , Sharp , Htuloy , MnrflmlVil) -
hams , Margaret Moore , Ada Mills , Pratt ;
Messrs. 1. L. Jolu.son , U. (Jcorgo , l d
( ioorRO. Will AdulrV. . J. I'oye , McCan ,
Uuttibun , Hobblns , McCoy , Ulott , ( ieorgo
Luwtouce , Fosbenuor , ( lamblo , Down * ,
Fred MuCoruiIck , Juplm ilolh , Mulluu.
Toots , McUormlcir , Mr. Kurtz of DesMolnos ,
lowu-

.Daucmg
.

was cujoyod la toe ballroom in the

5 l5-
Queen Victoria ha ? ono , the Cznr of Russia has one , the President of the

Frouch Republic has ono. and the Governor-elect of the State of Nebraska
bought a piano of Woodbrldgo Htos. , a Woginan , "Weginan , Wogman ,
Woguian piano. HaHccrs , motropolltan morchnnts and cupilnlUts are all goiug
into the piano business , because of the phenomenal pale of the Wcgman ulnno-
.Woodbrldgo

.

Uros. , the poorest salesmen in the city , frell and don't try to force peo-
nlo

-
to buy nnd the people thorn because they sell the Wogmaii piano.

Marble fronts , g.unilo blocks , collossal emporiums , are but ; ant Itllls
with velvet holes for breaking falling kingdoms , but the Wegman PI VNO musi-
cally

¬

adorns nnd strengthens the empire. Take the elevator at the Boll Store , as-

cend
¬

and behold the triumph of the Nineteenth Century. Third lloor Boll Store-
.Corhott

.

broke , Nancy Hanks broke , Cleveland broke nnd the AVoginan piano broke
the record thia year ou the sale of Pianos. For sale by WooJbridgo Bros. , Boll
Store

BROOKLYN BRIDGE
The moat ingenious and attractive piec3 of window decorating over seen in

Omaha the great Brooklyn Suspension LJridgo , constructed ftoni lo,72-l cakes of
pure castile soap. The bridge is 12 feet long and 7 feet high , and is u source of
wonder to all who have seen it. The boap is the highest grade castile , and the
same size cake that all druggists soli'for lOc. For a limited time only , in order to
advertise our drug department , wo wilt sell the soap at just one-fourth price
2 cakes for 5c. Just think , " largo c.ikcs of pure castile soap for oc.

third story and toward midnight rofrosh-
iiuuts

-

wore sowed , Mr. Mid Mrs. Hartmim-
iwlnz bcsn thuiougblv informed as to what
was Intended , had overythiui pleasantly ar-

ranged
¬

for the commit of the guests. Among
the minv in fancy dress the following wore
noticed afIT unmasking : Miss McUormic-
kworonboiutlful costume of icd , white and
blue satin ; Allco McUormick , tnm-
uouriuo

-

girl ; Margaret Mooro. n-

tv.ito Ureonwav costume ; Mrs. Doan
and Mw. Williams , school girls ;

Alice (Jnambors , flower girl ; Miss Amy Bar-
ker wore a beautiful gown , representing a
violet ; Miss Johnson , u gypsy ; Miss Willis ,

lancv couumo of black nnd yellow ; Miss
Van'Kunm , night ; Miss Slaughter , Crucian
costume ; Mrs. Dtwonport , pastry cook ;

Georgia Sharp. Topiv ; .Miss btaloy , baby ;

Mrs. Miller, Kato Orconway ; Mr. Clark ,

Uomco ; Fred. McCormiek , Mexican ; Lai
Johnson , monk ; Mr. Joplin , oounMr.; .
lleth , pink domino ; J. Foyo , duke ; Mr-
.Fosbeaner

.
, dude ; Mr. Williams , Gcoreo

Washington ; Mr. Gamble , prlnco ; Mr. Mc-
Coy

¬

, nobleman ; Mr. Ilobbins , a Imntlsomo-
fcuit of olue plush and satin ; Mr. Kurtz of-

DesMoinos , high prlost ; Mr. Downs , page ;

Mr. Miller, a gentleman ; Mr. Adair , tobog-
gan

¬

suit ; Miss Allco Parker Impersonated n
shepherdess ; Miss Ada Parker , a Jnpanoio-
miviu , while Miss May Williams was cos-
tumed

¬

as night.
The surprise was planned by Miss Lou

Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams
and wns thoroughly enjoyable , notwithstand-
ing

¬

that the night was uncomfortably cold
nnd disagreeable ,

IMri , Howard Smith1. * Kensington.-
Mrs.

.

. Howard U. Smith gave- two kensmg-
tons this week , Friday unl yesterday , which
were quite Important ovouts socially. Tno
house was prettily decorated with chrysan-
themums

¬

nuU other flowurs , whllo there were
tables for those who doairod to pluy cards
scaltoiou through the rooms. Dalicious re-

freshments
¬

wore served on both daya nnd
among thoie present were :

Mr * . Horace Hurt , Mrs. Liointjer , Mrs.
Preston Allen , Mrs. Huller , Mrs. Clark
Woodman , Mrs. W.V. . Kovsor,
Mrs. Jnmos Hovd , Mrs. W. J. Conuell , Mrs ,

Muthnn Sbul'.on , Mrs. Seari , Mrs. J. L.Wob-
stor

-
, Mrs It. K. tJoylord , Mrs. George Pott-

eivon.
-

. Mrs , J , M. Monoll , Mmo. Moncll ,

Mrs. Gcorgo I. Gilbert , Mrs , Metcalf , Mrs ,

(Jatlin , Mrs. Wurron Uogers. Miss Nelson ,
Miss Dcoring , Mrs. J. H. Millurd , Miss Jes-
sie

¬

Mlllart ) , Mrs. Hyard Meiiilo , MIH.
Thomas McCague , Miss (Jrlswold , Mrs-
..Archibald

.
. Powoll. Mrs. J. H. McCulloch ,
Mrs. J. W. nro.Ucli , Mrs. II. P. Wood , Mrs.
Watson Smith , Mrs. Joseph McKoll , Mra ,

W. A. Shoup , Mrs. Thomas Plotter, MUB
Smith , Miss ( jcrtrudc Smith , Mrs. CuarJos-
Urocno , Mrs , 1 , H. Congdon , Mrs. Ueorgo-
Sijuiri'3 , MI-J. A. J , Jlaiucom , Mrs. PC nut' ,

Mrt. DJIIIS.O , Mrs. CiuorpoTilcion , Mrs , Will
MltlnrJ , Mis. James Ayers , Mri. William
Worth , Mw , Huiler , Mm. Kmma Jones , Mrs ,

L. M. liemum , Mis , Charles llrown , Mrs.
Charles J , Sprau-uc , Mrs. Benjamin Smith ,
Mrs , Mrs , Joseph Hnrton , Mrs. W.-

O.
.

. Taylor , MM. Ucorgo Harker , .Mr , Clem-
ent Chnso , Mrs. Dr. Summare , Miss Sum-
mon

¬

, Mra Frank Irvlno , Mrs. Clinton Pow-
ell

¬

, Mis. SwiUlor , Mis. C. S. Kaymonil , MM-
.Hobsrt

.

Waller, Mrs. Frnl MtConnell , Mrs-
.Gvorgn

.
H. Lukf , Mrs. DuHois , Mrs. Charles

faquiroi , Mrs. ( } . H. Squires , Miss Mortimer ,
Mr . Samuel Hums. Mrs. (Jeorgo Squires ,
Mrs. F. Hussoy , Mrs. Friuik Hlchardson ,
Mra , John Wilbur, Mrs. Victor Coffman ,
Mr-j. James McKounlf , Mi-3 , I. H Concdon ,
Mrd. Clcorgu Hurit , Mrs , William Uoodey ,
Mrs. Worth , Mrs. (Jhurlus Turner , Mr. Cnt-
lin

-
, Mrs. Archie Powell , Mrs. Nathan Shut-

ton , MM. Sears , Mrs. Ulu Mathcson. Mrt .
A. P. Wood-

.IMaylnc

.

nt tin ) .tlutroiiolltnu Club ,

"Loap Year In tbo Vlllago with Ono Gon-

tlcinan"
-

beguiled the bours nt tbo Metropoli-
tan

¬

club Thanksgiving night until It was
lima to tread the wore airy measures of tbo-
walU. . The cattas a partlouluily excellent
ana and thu amateurs quite won the favor of
the nudlouco by tholr uniformly good
Mr. Albert Cahn , ttio unly pentluraHii in the
cast , played with coccollant judgment , while
nil the ladle * . Mils Dolllo Polack , Mrs.
Martin Cahn , Mra. Arthur D. Hrundios , Mias
Minnie uobman and Mra. Andrew Haas , nil
lulnlllpont unit cultured women , lllica tno
parts uiil nod their with credit to them-
selves

-
nnJ the atairo inanagor. The play U

divided late twclvo gcouoi and gave
gllmpjcs Into I ho homus of all the ladloi in
the cast , who represented the elite of the

village. The program was quite in harmony
with the performance , a P. S. being self-
ovplanntory

-
: "Owing to the nrtiits not

having completed the sconury for
this piny in time , the audi-
ence

¬

will please not bo disappointed
ut. the lack of variotv. " After the play u
pleasant banquet was served and then the
guests danreu. The committee- having the
successful entertainment in band was
Gns Delchfs , Albert Cahn , Audrow Haas ,
Simon Gnotz anil Julius Moycr.-

Airionc
.

the largo number ot guests present
vcroMr. . and Mrs. Leo RothschllJ , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Moritz Meyer , Mr. and MM. A. D-

.Hrandles
.

, Mr. ana Mrs. Martin Cnnn , Mr.-
anil

.

Airs. A. Calm , Mr. and Mrs. II. Roson-
BJock

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Goetz , Mr. nnd Mrs.-

H
.

D. BilboMtein , Mr. and Mis. H. Grotto ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hodllold , Mr. *nd Mrs.
Andrew Haas , Miss Polnck , Miss Dolllo-
PolncK. . Miss Holler , Miss Mmnia Lobman ,

Mesirs. Gus Doiobes , Julius Meyer , Jerome
Kaufman.

A jrr.MT ifituai i-.utta.
Hilt fun ) Yuih Herald.

A DI.V.N'RIt DUES' ! .

The abort ) very stylish robe do diner is-

sulphuryellow crepe , The corsnRO is tilgh ,
and consists of a very short vest
nmbrMdorod with g6W of different shtulcn.
Th') collar and celntifro are of black velvet.-

Cniiiirrt

.

nt Trimly .M. K. Church ,

Among the many pleasant entertainments
of Thanusglvlng oVcuIng , there was none
inoio su'ccosslul thautjio concert given by
the Owl Glee club lu Trimly Muthodlst
Episcopal church , SInca organisation the
rlub never appearqd to bolter navaatuao ,

nil of their llvo numljqrs being excellently
rendered. Abt's "Bvening" was a gora ,

showing some very nlolicato hliaJinp , ibu-
obllgoto holug cjirleit by Mr. 'Conrad. Dud-
ley

¬

Huck's "In 'ADsenoo" was never
better done. The club U cur-
tninly

-
deserving bt all thd en-

comiums
¬

ho j to wed , milking noappoala to the
public , but by earnest efforts doing much
for inimical uuturo. ''Prof. Kratz has evorv-
loasori to bo proud of'tils' ooys uud the work
ho Is doing , '

The club was assisted uy qulta an array of
the best talent in the city Mr. Cnarlo *
Hlgglns , tha young master of tbo violin ,

ublv aided by his sister. Miss DaUy ; Mr ,
( icllonbeck and his popular Symphony
Lianjo club ; Messrs. Hoyo and Shook ,
cornullsts ; Mr. Sutorius aud his Mftudolln
club ; Mr. McPboison , tenor ; Mr. Conrad ,
tmritone , and tbo Chapel quartet ,

Tlio I'aluillnt Dunce.
Thanksgiving evening the "Paladins"

gave u delightful dancing party at Cham-
bers'

¬

hall on Farnam street. A ploailair
feature of tbo evening wan tbo staging of
Miss Myrtle Coon , who promises to bo ooo of-
tno best known of our vocalists In tbo not
dUtuut future. She has a beautifully clear
and resonant soprano , which tuo uses
offeotivclr. ' 'bo guests protont were :

Mr. uud Mra. George H , T scbucU , Mr. end
Mrs. J. C. Hodman , Mr. and Mrs. U. W.
Jones , Mr und Mrs , Charles Hlacu ,

McShane , Fitcb , Keller (Cokocil

IxTotions.
Biggest bargain in corsets over hoard

of in the west.-
A

.

line blnck saloon corset for Me to-
morrow

¬
; it's worth two or throe timesthe prico-

.Ladles'
.

initial hanucruhlofs , 15c.worth-
2oc, 'Largo stock of yarns at oin-half valtio
for this week.-

Wo
.

want every lady in Omaha to como
in nnd look over our ologaut line of
fans.Vo know wo can Fmrpriso and de-
light

-
every ooo of you. Wo are show ¬

ing bonio of the richest and most a- ttrac-
ttve

-
designs in these goods over innnn *

faeturcd , and the prices are fully as at ¬

tractive as the fans.

Glove Bept.7.-

3c

.

will buy our regular $1 quality in
Indies' K'ld mitts , lloeco lined and fur
tops.

See our line of ladies' kid gloves in
blue and greens , the most popular
shades of the season , 81 , 1.50 and S2 a-
pair. .

Hardware.1I-

OUSK

.

FURNISHINGS-
.TINWARE

.

,
HARNESS ,

SADDLERY.-
FUU

.
ROUHS ,

PLUSH ROBES.
WOOL ROMBS.

Largo and elegant line of nil the
above goods at just about one-half whatyou'll have to pay elsewhere. You can't
nllord to miss us if you're in need of any ¬

thing of the sor-

t.Crockery.

.

.

Just received a carload of crockery of.
all kinds direct from the Eng'lish-
pottoricb , which wo pronoso soiling atprices never before heard of in this part
of creation.

0 inch plates 5c each.
7 and 8 inch plates lOc and 12c ench.
7 and 8 inch vegetable dishes lOc and,

12e ouch.
Bowls and pitchers 23e onch.
100 piece dinner sot , gilt edge andnicely decorated , only SI ).

THE TMENT STORE CO.
FT

Hluffa ) Tzschuck. Fuller , Howard (Grand
InlandLavosfly) , Weaver , Spencer ( Indtunap-
oUs

-
, Ind ) , Coon , M. Chapman , Anderson ,

Hierworth , ( J. Dauman , M. Baurnan , Moore ,
G. Rich , N. Uich , Mann , Cornisb , M.
Giacomlnl , C. Giacoraini , Bovco , Duncan ,
Kennedy , Kinsler , Douson , Mrs. Crlssoy ,
Mcssrs.Buchanan , Reach , Woodward , Hoob-
lor

-
, Homer , Knouse , Miller. Barrett , Baxter ,

Lnuilorfiroen , Matbows , Green , Urndbury ,
Myers , Nnudam , Squires , Pope , Graham ,
Burgess. Hastings , King , Kiuslor , Clark ,
Morao , Kern , Youso , Tlio as , Brownleo.-

I'luyeU

.

Slclll Whist.
Friday evening Mr. und Mrs. W. A-

.Hodick
.

entertained very charmingly at skill
whist , a form of duplicate whist , lu honor of-
Mr. . and Mr . Henry Nowmoy of Buyonne ,
N. J. Tbo gentlemen carried the score-
cards aad too points won and lost are
counted Instead of games. The house was
prettllv decorated , and the refreshments
served at 11 o'clock , were in keeping with
the perfection of the ovoMn ? . Mrs. Newman
was the fortunate winner ot the laaiet prue ,
an onibroidernd lunoh cloth of wild rose
pattern while her partner , Mr.
Fairlleld won the gentleman's pnzo-
a. pretty calendar for the now year.

The guests wore Mr. and Mrs. Newman ,
Mr. and Mr* . Cudnhy , Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hogors , Mr. nnd Mrs. Johu Wilbur , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Charles Douol , Mr. mill Mrs. fj , Brad-
ford

¬
, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wood , Mr. and Mrs.

George W. Ames , Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Remington , Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwnll ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clam Chase , Mr. and Mr.s. J.
K. Condon , Mrs. Judco Dundy , Miss Deor-
intf

-
, Miss Nelson , Mr. At Patrick. Mr.

Ea Bartlett Uiohards , Mr. J. H. Umgwnlt ,
Mr. Falrlield , Mr. Clark Uodlck-

.lltn
.

Millurcl Milhlr.ilo.
Miss Carrie Millard , whoso musicales are

always Interesting and thoroughly oujoyablo
invited u uumbor of well known women to-

Ibtou to a charming program prepared for
'their outortntnmcul Friday afternoon , lu
addition to Hans Albert , Mrs. Hitchcock ,
Mrs. Percy Ford nnd Miss. Popploton con-
tributed

¬

to the Dloaburu of the occasion by
the rendition of vocal and Instrumental num-
ber

¬

a , which (juito captivated the guests.
The following program was rendered :

Seventh Concerto. , Do linrlut
Hans Albeit und -Mrs. Ullborl llltchcouU ,

Iloauty's I'ycs
Jlrs. I'urcy 1ord.

Sohuhert's Borennilo-
Mlssl'onploton. .

HuiiKarlnn Dances Jlraluiis
.Mrii. IlltcliuooknndMr. . Albert

S u iis o I. Dudluy Huck
31 rs. 1'ord ,

rors'iUt'ii llohm
.Miss I'opplelon.

boR'Ollons on the Violin
Mr. Alhuil ,

1'ilzoSong
Mis. UltchcouK-

.Of
.

course thuro wore dollclous ra frcsh-
ments

-

, enjoyed by the following guests :

Mrs. Lovl Curler , Mrs , llussle , Mr* . Gard-
ner , Miss Jnckbon , Miss Doohttlo , Mis.
Hitclu-oclc , .Mrs. Victor Cuidwell , Mrs ,
Percy Ford , Mrs. J. C. A > rcs , Mri. Butler ,
Mi a Yrttos , Mis. JitHsio Vato3 , Miss.loan-
son of St. Joseph , Ml < s Summers , Miss
Nash , MUs. Oioivn , MUs Chandler , Miss
Yost , Miss Mary Brown , Mrs. J , K.
Chambers , Mn , Chambers of Duvonport ,
Mw , Garnoau , Mn , Hull , Miss Popploton ,
MUs Marv Popploton , Mrs , (Jlfford nnd-
Mrs. . Hopklus ussislod ihu hoitojs in ont or-
tulnlnj. .

SurpiUiHl Him on HI * Illrlliilaj- .

The society of Druid Hill tuiuod in and
treated W. M. Curler to n gonuliie surprise
last Monday blent , Tbo occasion was ono
of Mr , Cartel's annual birthdays initiate had
arranged to K ° out and BPOIIC ! the evening
with some of his numerous friends. Ho
was importuning Mrs. Carter to
hurry that they might not bo
late , when homo twenty couples arrived
and took complete possession of the house.
The golnir out was abandoned and tlio party
proceeded to at cnco muko merry. The even-
ing

-

was spent In card plavlncr , high flvo-
bulBg Uio fuvoiito faino. According to u-

timehonored custom , there wan u booby
prize , wutcu in this case went to Frank
Soars. Tbo axvarding of the ptUe caused
conbldorablo merriment , in it was u cabinet
Elzud picture of Graver Clovolnml and tbo
recipient wus a stanch republican-

.Tliulr

.

l'lr t JtoK'iliir Danre ,

The Minuet Dancing club gave ItJ flrst
regular social Wodaeiday ereulug at Cham ¬

bors dancing academy. The hall was bean-
tlfullv

-

decorated for the occasion , and It was
n pretty affair in nil resuccts. The fonluro-
of the oveutng was the introduction of thenow dances , the Aurora , Munitou , Went-
worth

-
, Dal Motile and Vassal1.

These present : Messrs , nnd Mosndomes R , W. Bnlloy , E. W. Burroughs , Ar-thur English , J. B. Parlor , F. L. Qrueorv , J.
H. Thompson , J. 1C. Coulter ; Aliases Etnol
Mitchell , Pauline Lauiitrv. Juliet Stroliroo ,
Cora Snyrc, Boislo Stunner. Elhol Seavor ,
Aniin nigger , Lou Terrlll , X.otclo Churchill ,

I Ella Esmond , Mnry Esmond , Hutchinson ;
Messrs. T. H. Porliplu , N. W. Peters. W.
II. Murray , W. B. Burroughs , E. L. Kern ,
T. C. Van Buren , F. S. McCoy , W. F.
Ddnny. P. T. McGrath , M. L Paliorson. C.
S. Forsytb , J. S. Joplin , H. A. Joplin andFred Snydor. ____________

Doings of Omnlm I > i plp.
Miss Lonergan of Chicago , 111. , is visiting

her sister.-
Mrs.

.

. C. B. Squires is the guest of Mra.
Charles Squires.

Miss Sharpe of California is the guest of
Mrs. Kirkcudall.-

Mrs.
.

. Adolph Mover has boon quite ill re-
cently

¬

with plounsv.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. C. F. Mander.son returnedto Washington last week-

.Hoivsrd
.

Mitchell of Chattanooga , Tonn. ,
and Miss Ada liazlott are to be married Do-
rembor

-
1 at Dunlap. lu ,

Mr. Curl Kurtz of Dos Molncs Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Dean.

Tuesday Mr . Catharine Powell crave an-
informalluncheon in honor of Mrs. Shelton.-

Mw.
.

. G. M. Hitchcock had as her guest this
week Mrs. Monttromery Parker of Suit Lake
CItv.Mr.

. nnd Mrs. W. T. Wvman occupv tholr
now homo at U015 Pacillc street next Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. John Horbaoh entertained a faw of

her friends from the Paxton nt dinner at
high noon on TuesiJuv.

Miss Nelson of F.vnnsvlllo , Ind. , and Miss
Deerlng nro visiting Mrs. Wftrrou M. Rogers
on West Farnam street ,

The Tiiosday Evening filah Flvo olub mot
last wt-ok nt the residence of the Misses
Rich , 1014 Kmineit ulroel.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. T. Kinsler was suddenly culled lo
her homo in Now York last wool: by Iho-
orious Illness of her mother. '
The Bon Ami Curd club met Monday even-

Ing
-

t thn rasldenco of Mr. D. li. Goodrloli-
on Park uvenuo for hleh five.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mra. Bchiicidur havn returned
fromthol ,' eastern trip nnd are (stopping
with Mr mid Mrs. Josepli Barker.

Miss Jeanette Marshall of Ktono Like. In. ,
will bo the t'lioit nflcr December 'I of Miss
Grace Slaughter nnd will probably spend the
winter witn her.-

Thn
.

ladies of Vesta Chnptor No. 0 , Order
of thn Eastern Shir , will glvo n leap year
dancing nnrty nt Masonic hall , Tuusday-
evonint'. November UU.

Miss Yuti's mid Miss Bosslo Votes have in-
lurnnd

-

from St. Joseph , bringing iluiir
cousin , Miss Caiolvn Johnson , homo wilh u
them fora visit nt "Ilillhlile. "

Bonjimlu F, Baltiu 1ms been npnolntPcl nn-
iuMrtictorln thn dcnirtmnnt of English lil-
oroturoln

-

iho Swnilimnro collegn. This is
quite nn honor for n voung man of 20 *"

Mr' , fleorgo Btnbblns ontortnlned Inform-
ally Fnditv uflnruoon Mrs , Douel , Mrs ,

Hradforil. Mrs. Mlllnrd. Mm Lander , Miss
Bishop , MIsH Sharp , Miss Ida Kharp , Mri.
Chase , Mies Knight , Mrs , Pcubodv aud Miss
Isnncs.

Miss Leila Shears roturnoil to Lincoln
Wcilno (lny. nftor n vlsll of ubnut n week
with Miss Bessie Hall. Miss Hull accom-
panied her to spend Thanksgiving in Lincoln ,
returning Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr * . Chailcs S , Poitor celebrated
their Iwcnly-RHVonlh wedding anniversary
by a llttlo dinner Tuesday evening , the
guo t being Mr. nnd Mr * . L. A. ( Jurcwr.Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. J , L. White , Mr. and M . Joseph
Burton.-

Tno
.

wcddlnc of MU Bertha Clarke Yost-
nnd Mr. Charles Offtilt will take plnco (.

Thursday oynnlng , Decembers. .' , nt 7 o'clock ,

nt the First Prosbytorluu churrh. A supper
for tlio bridoiinnlds follows thn reromony-
nnd a general reception uftertvnrdx ut the
residence of Mr , and Mra. C. E. Yost.

Colonel J. T. Short , OBnnt of the Adams
express atl'rairiodu Culon , Wisconsin , nto
turkey with friends lu the oily , and will
return with Mm. Short to tils postofuutvt-
omorrow.. Mrs. Short bus been vlsllinir for
some weeks with her daughters , Mrs. Fred

Domestics and Linens
Special drives in towcla and tnbla

llnons IhU week. Our stock of this sort
of goods Is largo and extremely well BO-
looted , bought by experts who havn-
nimlo this branch of bu vmiss a study for
joars and kiunv a bargain in linen when
they sen it , They've soon lots of thorn
lately and nro going to give you the ben-
oflt

-
of them. Como in tomorrow and soo.

Heady made pillow slips 52"c a pair.
Roadv made pheots , all price ? .
A great big elegant line of eomforta

and bhmkcN at prices awnv below any
other house in the city ; If you don't bo-
llovo

-
this , como in and so'o. Comforts

from 2oc np , and blankets from fiOo up.
If you'll lot us show you this line , we'll
take our chances on selling .

.

PRICES CUT IN 2.
Potted ham goes at 5e , worth lOo.
Boneless liam goes at 10e , worth ICc.
Crackers , 5e , worth lOe-
.Drind

.

graes] ) , 5o , worth lOc-
.l.oiilslxTia

.

rico , 5c , worth Ho.
VoiUxza currants , "e , worth lOc.
T oeso mu entol raisins , Se , worth lOo.
London layer raisins , I2c worth ISc.
Miiplo syrup , pure. Sloe , worth 125.
Buck wheat JlourIc , worth 5c.
Gloss and corn starch , Teaiul beworth

]
0c.Corn.

. ) ) eas , French pens , tomatoes and
peaches , lOc , lie , 13c and 15eworth 12c ,
leo and i'Oe-

.Moriquo.
.

. special Mocha Java , 350 ,
worth -I0e-

.Golden
.
Rio , 0e , worth 2e.-

Uncolorud
! ) .

Janan toa'ISc , worth 76o.
Gunpowder tea , -loo nnd 7oc , Avorth SOoiJand 1.
Other varieties equally as low.
Full patent Hour, $1 , worth 81 25.
lliirh grade Hour , 1.17 , worth SI35.
"Our Loader. " 1.25 , worth S1JO.
Cinnamon , cloves , popper , allspieoi

and gingur flavor the sale at 59e.! worth
40c ,

, '

Lamps , Iiamps.-
Wo

.

are largely overstocked on lumps
tind are offering seine rare bargains.

A good hanging lamp for 150.
A line center draft lamp 5. "

A beautiful parlor lamp 125.

T I
FUNCTIONS

onlertai-
utoeitltrecalU

Underwear.

,

yo-

u.Groceries.

Enplo , Mrs. T. B. McCulloch mid Mrs. li
B. Wbllnco.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mm. Charles Whlto eiitortmnod-
n uumbor of their friends nt tholr cozv homo II-
on Tenth and Howard streets Thanksgiving
night. It wns Mrs. White's birtbdny a.id n

of the marnngo anniversary. Theevening was spent in ; dancing und playing I

cards. . An elegant lunch wns served ut-
midnight. .

The parsonngo of the Central United Pros !
bytermn church will bo the Mecca of thnticongregation nnd friends on next Tuesday !evening. The marrineo of Miss Elsie , oldestdaughter of Dr. uml Mrs. John Williamson ,
nnd Mr , Harry Westorfiold will then bc
celebrated , SOTOU two hundred
tions have been issued.-

Air.
.

. nnd Mrs. Charles Blerwlrth of Coun-
ell Bluffs RSVO n delicious Thnnicsglvlng dln-
uor to the following guoits : Grandma nnilGrandpa Davison , Mr. Will Biorwlrth. Miss
Cook. Mr. Nicholson and Miss Cramer of
Omahn , Mr. Wolf and Mrs. Urinoy , Mr. nnd
Mrs. Swicknrd , Olura nnd Sadie Swiukard ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Boysoti , Grnco d1 Urro.

Monday evening Mr. Abe Rood gave u box
party tn see "Bon Ilur. " It included Miss
Laura Iloaglnnd , Miss Belle Dawoy , Miss
Alaraarot Williams , Mr. Pierre Gauioau , Mr.
Clifford Smith , Mr. Abe Reed. Tuesday
evening Airs. J. J. Brown , Mrs. Ho'agiand ,
Miss Brown , MUs Laura Honsrland nnd Mlss
Chandler formed a box purty at the same ou-
tcrtalnmont.

-
.

Miss Mary Moore ontnrlnined the "Satis
Coremonio" club in n very delightful mannernt The Dolun , till North Eighteenth street ,
Friday cvoriing. Thojo nresout wore : Mrs.
Jones , Miss McCimo , Miss llimhot , Miss
Fried , Miss Evolyiin 1'VJod , Miss Gouso ,
Miss Arinhrustor , Miss Moore , Messrs.
Jones , Wright , McCune , East , Creary ,
Byorlh , Coward.-

Mis
.

* Wliitmore , principal of the Lake
bcboo'' , gave the ICighth gradn n very pious-
nnt

-
afternoon on Friday by tnltlng thorn

to the Llulngor gnllory , whore , for two
hours , the boruor dlnsa of Lake indulcod
thulr fancy nnd llstenea to an Interesting
art talk by lion , Ot'orgo W. Llnlngcr , who
enjoys uothlii (.' bolter than to onon his
gallery lo such an npiirociatlva body of
young men and woman ,

The Friends Social club , composed largely
of tlio Union Pucilla railway nndcxuinp-
loyc.s

-
, gava ono of iho most enjoyable balls

In' tholr short history Thunksglvlnsr night ut
Washington ball. Ttio club has n member-
ship

-
of 150 mumbors und Hourly nil wnro-

prosout on Iho occasion monllonoil , The-
ball wns under the direct inunngcmcut of W-

.Stockham
.

, G. F Grlgg, J. K. llisalui , A. C-
.Kuglii

.

und J. C. 1st ) .

Aright prottv marriage was solomnlzcd-
Th&ntibglvlng duv ul U o'clock al Iha rcsi.-
di'iico

.
of the Lilian's parents , Mr. anil M re ,

Charles Cope , wauu Mbs JlattloL. Cope was
mnrrlrd 'to Mr.Sumuul C'ookc , the Roy ,
Jinnos M , Wilson of iho Caalnllnr Presby.-
torian

.
church olllcatlng. Mrs. Charles Copi ,

jr. , plu.vuU the wuudlug march us ihu wed
diutr pjrty cntL'icd' the purloix. JJInnvr wui-
borvou uml ufiurvvanls tno uowly married
cnuplo loft for Wall Like whore Mr. Cooke

lu thu drug business ,

'J'hcro was a very pleasant party
Thursday evening , Novuiulior 1'' ) . at tto
hospitable homo 01 Mr. and Mis. Hlddlck , In
honor of Ihnir hun and dr.uthter; , MUu Ethfl
und Tom. Dancing nnd high live were
indulged lu until a luio hour , when rnfrcah-
inon

-

u were BPIVCI ) . Thobo presitnltio ;
MUbos Klla Wuuunur , Ermit , Driicliuns ,
Clnia Ji'linnou (St. Joseph ) , Suule Ik'iiil ,
McDonald , Nettle JohiiBon , Miss F Johuinn ,
iiurbank. Pealie , YitigHt , Mi-ksrs. l 'r d Dale ,
Cluuiiu ( tuiiultiglmin , F < ed Perry , Duiuht-
Ilor , It Pollor , W. Poako , C , Mugoalb , C-

.Nowcomb
.

, J , Kllgour.-
In

.

honor of hnr guest , Miss Sp ncorofS-
prlngllold. . III. , Mlsa Weaver gave quite nu-
cluboratii dinner Thanksgiving d ly. Intlin
center of thu tuble'wns n pumiiKlu hollowed
nut and pierced u 1th numorou.s hole * , through
which the caudles inside shorn ) brightly.
From the upper edge of thi were hung
rosoH , oiiu of whluh was ohoson by ouch
ucst us ihoy sat down to iho table , aud to-

cnch ro n wue uttuchoil u little verso lulling
thu owuer'n destiny. Much mcriluient was
produced by the rcadiuu of tbn-o. Tboso
who dined MUs iiponrcr , Misu
Weaver, Mr. uud Mrs. A. Jlutctiliuoii , Mis *
Slaughter , MUs Grace Hudtoii , Mr. Hurry
Kuott , Mr, Burgusa , Mr. Thomas uud Mr.
Darling.-

Minn.

.

. Post , South ISlb , bath* at ro-
duced prices.


